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pebruar1 2z, 1,954 

A regular meet:1,ng of the )(unioipal Council · was held at the Munieip":l• Hall, 
1930. King_sw&y, on McndG.;y, Pebrw.,·1 22, 1954 at 7.30 p.m. 

Present: Reeve MacSo.rle;y in the ChB.11•, CounoUlol'sCharlton, W.P.Ph1lps, Wilks 
Hu~hes, Hean, F.Philps an~ Morrison. 

Rov. Allen opened the meeting with with Sc.riptu.re .reading and p.ra1er. 

Moved bJ er. Morrison, seconded bJ c.r. F.Philps •That the minu~es.of.the pre
vious meeting be adopted as written and confirmed.• 

carried Unani1110usl1. 

Glenwood Ratepa7er's Association wrote on behalf of one of their members sub
mitting a ola1m for damages as-a .result of flooding which took place at 2500 
s.E.Ma.rine Drive, on prope.rt1 owned bJ Mr. P.L. Reeves on the night of Decem-
ber 19th, 1953, the total amount of the claim being $350:00; . 

A·ielegation appeared in this connection and .requested a hearing. 
-Moved bJ er. Charlton, seconded bJ Cr. W.P.Philps •That the delegation be 
heard." 

Carried Unani1110usl1. 

The spokesman for the iel!gation a-ivised it had been necessarJ to clean the 
ditch on St.ride Avenue, one block north of Marine Drive. It was claimed that 
clogging of the ditch oaused the flooding and it wi..s consiiie.red the Co.rp0.ra
tion was to blame since previous blockages hi.d ocour,•ed, at this same place, 
.and it was considered special •~tent.ion should have bean .giv.en to this drain
age ilitch. 
M~ved bJ c.r. Charlton, seoonded bJ c.r.Uo.r.rison •That the letter be received 
and refe.rrei to the Engineer and Solicitor for .rep,.rt.• 

car..ried Unanim:>uslJ. 

A,W.Walke.r w.rote requesting an interview with the ~ouncil .regarding the con
dition of hie land. 
Mr. Walker appeared. 
Moved bJ er. Mo.r.riaon, aeoonded bJ er.Wilke "That Mr.Walker be hearct 0 " 

c,.r.ried Unanim:>usl1. 

Mr. Walker spoke with reference to the continuous flooding of his land sit
uated between 10th and 12th Avenues, east of Kingswa1, advising he had 1n
atali.ed a drainage ditch along the road allowance of 11th Avenue without the 
permission of the Engineer in order to obtain drainage without an1 appreci
able success{ M~ • .Walker conten~ed that the drainage ditch o~ 12th-A~enue 
was improper 1 constructed and caused an overflow of surface waters on to 
hie propert:,. 
Moved b:, er. w.P.Philps, aeoonded bJ er.Charlton "That the complaint be re
ferred 't.o the Engineer and er. F.Philps. for ,inve_!lt1gation and rep,rt 0 " 

Carried Unan1111Dusl1. 

14th Avenue and Dist.riot Ratepa1e.rs' Association aubmiited a Petition signed 
b7. a number cf .reaidents in the 12th, 13th and 14th Avenue area, protesting 
the new method of garbage collection .recentl:, imposed bJ the council. 
Th• i1elegat1on appeared. 
Moved bJ Cr.Charlton, seconded bJ c.r.Wilka •That the delegation be heard.• 

. Carried Unanimousl7. 
The spokesman for th~ delegation. ti01n.ted out that praoticallJ a one hundred 
per cent petition hatl been obtained from the persona in this area opposing 
the new garbage collection method, pointing out. that i~ was fea.reii the new 
a:,atem would oauae 1naan1tar:, conditions since the cans would be liable to, 
be dumped over bJ dogs or children spreading the garbage around the peoples 
front 7ards. The spokeaman .requested that the former s7stem be reverted to. 
Moved bJ' Cr.Hughes, seconded bJ er. w.P.Philps "That the petition be reeeived 
and .ref~.rred to a comm1ttee of the Enginee.r1 cr.'s Hughes and F.Philps to 
bring down a report as to the costs 1nvolyea in collection ot garbagl on the 
former plan on the basis cf 1~s application to the wb>l~ Uun1oipal1t7." 

carried Unan1mous11. 

The.apartment committee submitted a report on the inspection of propert1 des• 
o.ribed as Lot -.• Block 49• ll.L.35 as a result of an application bJ Morris 
Feldstein for pe.rm1sa1on to erect a aix-auite apartment building thereon. 

The committee .reported tha~ while the area of the land was sufficient to sup
port a six-suite apartment, the ~.c.-,P. had expressed the v1ew that due to 
the narrowness ot Smith Avenue and the sharp curve to the right, a haaa.rdoua 
condition would be created tot motor vehicl• traffic if Yehiolea .er• left 
parked on the •••11,-roada14•• The Committee .recommended that 1n view ot 
the rep>rt of the R.e.M.P. the app11oat10n be not approved. 
Mr. Peldatein appeared and requFeted a hea,1ng. 
Moved bJ er. Hughes, aeoonde4 b7 er.Willes That Mr. P1ldate1n be heard." 

ca,·.rie-1 UnUimouai,. 
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Ur. Peldate1n advised that the site lends 1taelt to a small six suite blook, 
and •ould 1nolwie maxtmwa aooo111110dat1on at an aoonomtoal coat. Ur. Peldatet 
advised he •ould be prepared to provide tor 100% parking aooo11111111dat1on •1th-
1n the p~posed e1te. 
uoved bJ Cr. Hughes, aecon,ded bJ Cr Jle.an "That.. the noommendat1on ot the 
committee be adopted.• 

I 
Carried unan1mousl1. 

Mr. o. P. Andreasen, President, Danish Old People's Home, aublllitted a re
quest that the couno11 grant &Of! relief from the financial tax burden 
placed on the Danish Old People a Home, through the current increased 

\ l
asseaamentt pointing out that in past 1ears, a grant •as obtained from the 

- Council un 11 the 7ear 1953 •hen no arant •as forthcoming. 
A delegation appeareQ 1n this connec~1on. 
Moved ~1 Cr. w.P.Ph1lpa, · seccnded bJ Cr. Charlton "That the delegat1oa be 
he1ard 0 • • 

Carried UnanimDuslJ. 

lfhe spokesman tor the delega~1on a•lr•ased the rise in taxes and assess
ment over a period ot 1ears knd part1cul•rlJ stressed the tact that school 
taxee 11-4 been i;>aid tor •h1ch no benefit •as derived The aPolceeme.n lad
v1seQ that the SOo1al Aasistance Department tu.cl utilized aco6mmoQat1on 1n 
their home in emergenc1 oases and that the home ••snot serving people of 
Danish nat1ona11t1 onlJ, but •as considered to be serving the people general 
-11 in the Mun1c1pal1t7. 

Moved bJ Cr. W.P.Ph1lpa, seconded bJ Cr. Wilke "That the letter be received 
and referred to the committee on estimates.• 

Carried Unan1a:>uai,. 

Uoved b1 er. Hean; seconded bJ er. Hughes "That a report be brought d9•n 
giving the procedure in the put in dealing •1th grants to Old Peoples 
Homes.• 

I 
Carried Unan11111ua11~ 

B.c.counc11 on Fam11J Relations •rote •1th retu•enoe to the reported pro
posal ot the council to licence co-operative Pla1 Groups and outl1ng the 
method of operation ot such plaJ groups tor the 1nto 1111&t1on of the council. 

!Moved bJ er. Willes, seconded bJ er. Morrison "That the letter be recnved 
encl referred to the Special committee appointed in this conneot1on.• 

Carried Unania:>usi,. 

1T.H.Goocle, u.P. •rote advising that Mr. E. Regier, u.~. had_ received cor-

lresponclence expressing the v1•• ot respoaa1ble o rgan1at1cna in North Burn
abJ do not desire a change in the Postal situation in BurnabJ at this time, 
and that he hlld also received a Tequest that the• posta~ serrtoe situation 
be llla1nta1ned aa at present. Mr. Good• advised this ns being submitted tor 
j1ntormat1on ot the council. 
voved bJ er. w.P.Ph1lps, seconded bJ cr.worr1aon"That the letter be rece1veif 

Carr1«1 UnanilllOualJ • 

. J • Do•l1ng note ottering to lease ottioe acco11111Ddat1on at 3g15 Hastings st. 
to house th• North BurnabJ service departments, outling the terms and con-

~

1t1ona under •h1ch the said Lease •as ottered. 
ovecl bf Cr. Wilks, seconded bJ er. w.P.Philps "That the letter be received 

and reffer•• to the Special committee appointed 1n conneot1on •1th the 
iorth BurnabJ aub--ctf1oe.• 

Carried Unan1acus1J. 

B.J.i,aneon submitted information that approval had beeH granted to him 
·~ rto operate a golf driving range on Lots 4 and 5, Bloolca 1•5,D.L.159, 

~•questing that in t1nal1a1ng the lea-• ot these lots, a lea•e ot Lot 6 
be also granted, on the same terms as the lease for LOta 4 and 5. 

~oved by Cr~ W.P.Ph1lps, seconded by Cr. P1 Ph1lps "That the letter be 
received an~ this mat\er be held ovltr until. the next meeting of the 
council.• 

CarriedUnan11110ual1 • 

. ~estr~clg• Ratepa7ers' Aaaoc1at1on aubm.it~ed a request that an appropria-

1 ~ion be included in the current estimates for the purchase ot plaJground 
~qu1pment tor the park a,•ea 1n their district. 
iloved bJ c,·. w111ca, aeoonded bJ er,. w.P.Ph1lpa •That this letter be re
ceived and reterreQ to the Engineer and Chairman of Parke and Planning 
pcmm1ttee for rep, rt..• Ca•rled I • Unan1mousl1. 

n (l'he R,C.U.P. submitted a reoo-endat1on that the requested crosa-•allc . at 
'b ~inga .. , and McPherson be not app,·oved s1noe 1t •&a their opinion that 

the 1nstallat1on of tr~tt1c lights on K1ngs•aJ in the near future •ould rem
·•d1 the Situation 1nsot~r as pedestrian oroas1ngs •ere concerned. 
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Mowd bJ er. w.P.Ph11ps, seconded bJ Cr.Morrison "T~t the report be received 
and the applicants be notified." 

Carr~•~ Unan1110usl1. 

P.C.Eleotr1c wrote with reference ~o the proposed installation of bus stops 
on K1ngswa1 tor east-bound buses retening pai·t1oularl1 to the t,ro stops 
fronting centHl Pulr and ad:9"1_s1ng that the1, _Compan7 1ras not agreeable to 
b~ar1ng the cost or oonstruot1on or these pull-offs. 
Moved bJ er.Charlton, . s~oond.,d bJ cr.w,P.Ph1l~s "That the letter be received 
and referred to the Transportation comm1ttee 0 •• 

Carried Unan1mousl7. 

The Korth Burnabf Boa,•dot Trade !iUbm1tted a request tha~ bus . pull-otts on 
Hastings st between Delta Avenue and Boundarf Road be paved and marked, and 
al~o that a traffic light be 1nstal1Ed at Sperling and Lougheed H1ghwaJ and 
at W1ll1ngdon Avenue and Hastings Street. 
Moved bJ er.Charlton, seconded bJ er. w.P,Ph1lpa "That the letter be received 
and the request for bus pull-offs be referred to the Transportation comm1ttee 
and the request for traffic lights referred to the Traffic Detail. 

ca~r1ed unan1110usl7. 

Tb.~ Chief Eng1neu·, Prov1no1al Departmant ot Public Works advised the matter 
ot providing funds for the placing or the lighting s7stem on the south side 

3 of K1ngswaf had been discussed with the Minister, and that 1t was not possible 
to include the required funds 1n the current eat1etes. 
MQ..Yed bJ er.Charlton, seconded b7 Cr. ,.P.P~1lps· That the Reeve, Clerk, and 
Engineer be authorized to 1ntu•v1ew the Minister of Publio WorlcB with regard 

5 

1 

to the 11gnt'1ng of the south side. of K1ngswa7. • 
· ·cau 1ed unan11110us 1J. 

stieil 011 companJ wrote ,rith referenoe to oompla1nts against the ne,r flare pit 
en their propert1 advising that the said pit had been designed to be a smoke-
less one, but that 0•1ng to commencement of ope1•ation of new plants, the 
flame from the flare ns irregular, but relatlvelf smokeless. The compan, ad
vised that ,rhen operations wen 110re developed the situt1on ,rould imp,•ove. 
uoved b7 Cr.Charlton, seconded bJ er. F.Ph1lps "That the letter be received 
and the Capitol Hill Ratepa7ers' Assoc1at1on be notified ot the contents. 

C~rried Unani110usl7. 

Moved bf er. F,Ph1lps, seconded bf er.Morrison "That a committee ot oft1c1ale 
v-1s1t the Shell 011 plant to discuss the complaints of residents 1n determin
ing •hether the oondlt1ons appertaining were to be of a temporar7 or a perm-
anent nature. _ 

Carried Unan11110usl1. 

The Minister of Municipal Affairs wrote ,rith reference to the council's re
quest tor amendment to the Lo cal Improvement Aot to provide that the basis 
ot taxation under SUbeew)ioB 2 ot @eo\1on 63 be on the~aB11•saed value ot land 
oR land and improvements, advising that he ,ras not prepared to open the Local 
Improvement Act at the oul'l'ent legislative sitting and further that 1t was not 
the practice ot His Department to consider leg1alat1on of a general appl1oa
t1on •ithout so:~tffi::fff:- from the Union ot B,C.llun1o1pal1ties 0 

Moved bJ er. W0 P0 Ph1lps, seconded b7 Cr.Morrison "That the letter be received," 
. Carried Unan1110uai,. 

The Ytnoouver and Districts Joint sewerage and ~rainage Board submitted the 
;eor.rd s eatilllft,te and precept for the 7eaP 19640 

Moved b:, cr. w.P.Philt>al seconded by Cr.Hu«hes "Tht,t .t.he. correspondence be re
ceived and referred io he Committel on es'l.1mates • . 

Carried Unanimousl7. 

Messrs. Long and Long subm.1tted a request on behalf ot Bryce's· "J1obb7" Baker7 
to~ permission to erect a pole in front ot their company's balrer1 at 2500 
Kings•aJ as shown on the plan annexed to the application. 
Moved bJ er, w.P,Philps, seconded bJ Cr.Morrison "That. permission be granted as 
request.ed subJect. t.o the approval of the Engineer as to the location ot the 
sir and to the CompanJ agreeing to removal ot t.he pole UpOn being given notice 
an also indemn1f71ng ~he corporation against. a111 damages •hioh ma7 arise as a 

I result of t.h• lo oat ion ot t.he pole." 
Carried Unanimousl7. 

A Petition ,raa received from H,c,Bottomle7 and others requesting that the ar•a 
known as McGill Park be improved in w~ole or in ~art. as a pla:,ground. 
llov11d bJ cr .Mo·rriaon, seconded bJ Cr. Charlt.on "That the Petition be received 
and referred to the Parka commit.tee," 

Carri e:l Unanimousl7. 
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J Applications for re-son&ng were Teceiveci from: 

/ 
(1) C.B.Rile1 Construction co.Ltd. for rezoning Block 1, D.L.119~ 

and all of Bloolr 41 0 .L1 119~, l7ing no rt.h of Douglas Road from 
resiJential to lignt inaustrtal. . • 

'), (2) Lair• CiJ Industrial cuporaHon Ltd. for resoning a 200' x 60' 
,-,i portion of Lot A, S .D l, Bloc Ir 5, J .L. 57 anO 58, front.inll on 

~h• Lougheed R.1gnwa1 fromLooal commercial to Service sta~ionsone. 
(3) Robert Haddon for rezonin,g Lol. 1, Bllr.4, J.L.59/l36/i37 situated 

3 on s.•. corner of Baipbridge Avenue and LougheeaHigh•a1 to Colllll9r-
l cial. 

I 
Moved bJ Cr. W.P.Philps, aecon:ied bJ er. Wilks •That the applications 
for re-son1ng be referre'1 t.o the To,yn Planning co1111111ss :ten." 

Carried Unani1110usi,. 

Fraser Vall•1 •unicipal Association submitted ~lia 8 of their annual meet
ing held Pebruar1 12th at the Cit.7 Hall, He• Westllinater, B.G. 
Moved bJ er. Hughes, seconded bJ er.Wilks "That the min-tes be received 
and filed. " curied Unanimously. 

The Municipal Clerk brought. forward the Brief presented bJ the Ship-bJ-

\{ 
Rail Association r,f B.C_.._~.rawiJ1g attontion to the resolution contained 
therein onC1 requesting U111truotr~ns rrom the council as to the disposi-
tion oft.he Association's request concerning this ~•solution. 
Moved bJ Cr. W .P .Philps, ae~onde:i bJ Cr. Mor,·ison That. the brief be r•-
cei ved and filed." carried Unan1lll0uslJ. 

The report.a of the To.n Planning Commission under date of Januar7 15th 
and Pebruar1 St.has tabled from the last meeting of the council were 

~

abled bJ the Municipal Clerk. 

oved bJ Cr. Buiw.es, seconded b7. Cr. · F.?hilps •That the report. of Peb.ruar1 

~ 
8th be referred: to the Municipal SOlicitor for an opinion •1th regara to 
the reoo11111111ndation concerning the exclusion of trailer courts from the 

t. . • 
MunicipaU 1• c i d u i ,. arr e ru.n IIIOUS ~. 

Moved bJ Cr.Hughes, seconded b7 er; w.P.Philpa "That the ' reBQrt of Jan
UAl'J 15th be 1dopted and the Clerk be instructed to bring do.n the nec••
sar1 b7-laws. 

car r 1ed UnanilllOus 1J. 

- Th• Medical Health Officer submitted a repoRt, oove,•ing operations of his 
Department. for the month Qf Januar1 1964 
Moved bl Cr. Wilks, seconC1e•:1 bJ er. W.P.hilpa •That the report be re-

l 
ceived. 

Carried Unanimousl7. 

The Licence Inspeotor ·submitted the following recommendations concerning 
Sheep Protect.ion Aot claims: • · · · 
(l)Claim of Mrs. E.14'nch, 698 East Broadwa1 Street, for the loss of 

two pullets. 
(3) Claim of Mrs. Helen Kearns, 2336 Waverley Avenue, for the losa 

of ·13 pullets. 
The Licence Inspector reoOilllllended that both these claims be disallowed. 
( 3) Claim of Mrs. B.M.!.apthorne, .2224 Antrim Avenue, for. t,b.e loss or 11 

hens valued at t3.50 eaoh, and recommended that settlement be made 
in the amount of 19. 25. 

Movedb7 Cr. Charlton, seconded b7 er, F.Philps "That the recommendations 
or the Licenoe Inspector be adopted. 

Carried Unanimous 1J. 

QOWITTEE REPORTS 
Health, Sanitation and Social Assistange Committee, 

Your committee met on Februar1 lat,. 1954 and reoommend1 

q (1) That the actions of the He ~lth, Sanitation and Social Assistance Com
mittee ohairman anJ the Social service Administrator in authorising 
an additional ten dollal'S (t10.oo) fudl allonnoe tor SOoial allow
·anoe recipients over the recent .cold spell be endorsed. 

l
ll'>ved b7 counoillor Willes, seconded bJ er. w.P.Ph1lps "That the reoom
mend-ations of the committee be adopted." 

Carried Unan1mousl1. 
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II 

COMMITTEE REPO Rl'S ( oont inued) 

Parka ani Planning camm1i~.,. 
Your committee m.t on Pebrllal'J 15t.h, 1954 and recommend: 
(1) That the sum of five hundred doll&ra (tpoo.oo) be appropriated out of the 

ourrent year's 1arks estimates to assist the W1111nlld.Qn Hei,ihts Commun1t7 
Assooiat1on in ooating dressing room rao111t1es 1n"1f1111ngaon Heights 
Park. 

Moved bJ er. Hughes, seconded ~1 er. Wilks •That the ~e90JIU!lendat1ons of the 
committee be adopted.• 

Carried Unan1.iusl7. 

~oa4:1 ot works api wate~ works committee. 

Your committee met on Pebruar1 15, 1954 and recommend: 

(l) That estimates •t •Orie done during the t.,o ••ek pe1·10;1, Pebruar7 22nd to 
March 7th be approved as tollo•s: • · · 

!oa1-d of Works - General - 1163,543.74 
Water works - General t 12,075.00 
Parks - General ll, 750.00 
Health & Sanitation-General 4;oso.oo 

That approval be granted to the subdivision of 1,ot 10, J.L.132 into two 
66 1 Parcels p,·ovided the o•ner is •1ll1ng to dedicate the easterl;v 151 

tor lane purposes an~ 'th~t _each parcel contain not more. than one d•elling. 

(3) Th~t approval be granted to Grieve Kravits Real Estate Limited tor th• 
subdivision ot part of Lot 2, D.L.130 and Lot 1, Blook 17, ~.L.131 in 
accordanoe •1th the plan submitted •1thout provision being made for the 
extension of Kensington Avenue to the central art•,1~1 high•a1. 

Moved b7 er.Charlton, seoonded b7 er. w.P.Philpa •That the recollllll8ndat1ons of 
the comm1tt11e be adopted.• 

Carr i•d Unanimous lJ. 

2ROPER,:X ANQ BUILQING COMl(ITTEE 

Your co11111ttee met on P•bruar7 15th, 1954 an0 reoommend: 

(1) That permission be granted to Jack v.Paraona to erect a dwelling on tot 14, 
Block 8, D.L.119 situated 1n a Heav;v Industrial ar••• 

( 2) 

( 3) 

That permission be g,·anted to• Roman D•maniulc to erect a d•elling on Lot 7 
Block 7,. O--.,L.173E/ situated in a Heav7 Industrial area. , 
ThaiAthe appl1oatfontot

1
B.L.Martlr1ng t3r.p

1
•~m1ss1on to ereotdan apartment tiul}."1ng 011 Lota o o 2, Bloc si,, .u. ~7 oe not approve • 

(4) That the appl1oat1on ot M•rriclca Limited on behalf of w.c.Vernon for per
m1s~ion to erect t•o nine a~1te apartments on Lot 34,35 and 361 Blocks 5 to 
9, u.L.96N, oe approved, auoJect to the con~1t1on that the propert7 oe 

re-subdivided into two 70 1 parcels. 
( 5) That the appUcation of Ro,al Oak Realt7 Limited for app1·oval of the south 

100 1 of Lot 7, Block 38, D.L.151/3 be approved subJeot to the follodng 

(1 That the proposed building does ndl' exceed t.,o atore;va in height. con11t1ona: 
(2 Th• level at the main floor · be at the elevation of the sid••alk 

fronting the propert;v on Ma7•ood Street. · 

Moved b7 er. Morrison, seconded bJ er. Hean •That the reoo1111endationa of the 
colllllitt~• be adopted.• 

Carried Unanimously. 

FINANCE COWI'l'TEE 

Your co11111tte• met on FebruarJ 16th, 1954 and reoo111119nd1 

That the corPor1,tion-o·«ned 1949 Monarch automobile. "Q• 111aded in on a ne• oar 
for the use of His worship, th• Reeve. 

j 06 

(1) 

( 2) 'Th&'t approval b• granted to Messrs. Gardiner & Woodbridge to operate an auto 
•reoking business on property d.-sorib•d aa Lot 15, Block 11, U.L.,122 p,·o
vided tfie site 1s enolosed dtb a hillh board 'fen04 and that nQ ivema of 
•r•oked automobiles are allo•ed to iollect outside the said fenoe. 

( 3) 

( 4) 

That sick leave over ~nd above that •hioh the7 are entitled to, be granted 
tiewai&iff jtB~ft1rf!rttP,&ltRtttie0ttAiJrctiisHIS&i;1wtit,1v¥A,1!~ghter, to 
That Jobn R.._Suthe,•land and E.A.Pountain be authorised to attend Inetruotora 
oourse and ;:;tatf Orientation course in Otta••• from March· let to 12th and 
Maroh let to 6th reapeot1vely. 
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cowtTTEE REPORTS ( oont '.:1,) 

l!tnano~ ~o~t1e~: 

(5) That allonncesunder Section 3llof the Mun1c1pal Act tn the amount 
of t'796.91 be approved. 

(6) That disbursements for the two •••le period ended 12th Februar7 1n the 
total amount of tel, 373.20 be approved. · 

Moved b7 Cr, W,P.Ph1lps, seoonded b4 er.Charlton •That the "recollllll9ndat1ons 
of the F1nanoe Co111Dttee be adopted. 

Carried, 
cr.Mo~r1son ab~ta1n1ng. 

The Special committee on Apartments rep>rted having 1nvest1gated the 
appl1cat1on of Mrs, P_.. Campbell for perm1sa1on to erect an apartment 
building on Lot e, Bloolc 29i J.L.152, and recommended the application be 
approved subJect to the fol owtng conditions: 

(1) Th• number of ·suites 1n the proposed apartment building does 
noT exoeed eight. 

(2) The g.rQund fla9r oft.he p~'l)OSed building shall not be lower than 
the Bl~•wallc e1evat1on on Mt.rlborougli St¥e•t-front1ng tlie property, 

(3)Tbe proJ>Osed building shall not exceed two stcreystn height, 
(~J ,\ll Oth~r apartment ~egu1~tions be observed 1n construction, 

siting, eto, of the proposed building. 
Moved b7 er. Morrison, aeoonded b7 cr.W.P.Philps 9 That t,e recommendations 
of the Commit.tH be adopted.• carried Un&.ni1110usl7. 

)) 
Th• apeoial COIDll1t.tee on Apartments reported having inw,-~i1ated the ap
plication of E.w.and Alice Mackie for permission to erect a four suite 
apartment on Lot 9J 9

, Bllc.e, J.L.93, Plan 13373 and recommended that due 
to the nature of the soil, t.h~t th~ applioation be not ente,tained. 

voved b7 er.Morrison, seconded by cr.charlt.on ~That the recommendations 
of the committee be adopted.• 

carried Unanimously. 

The Auto court committee submitted a report on t.he application of W,A. 
llacKai, for pe,·mi as ion t.o ereot an auto oourt on Lot 7 W .i;art Lot 34, I Plan B49, and reoommended tha.t the appl1oat1on be deferred pending dis
pdejt.ion bJ th, council of the auto oourt regulations prssent17 under 
stud7 by the Town Pl&.nning CollDlission. recoD111endat1ons 

Moved bJ cr •. Mcrrtson, seconded b7 er. Willes 9 That the . ..,.•• of the 
Commtttee be adopted.• carried UnanimouslJ. 

Th• San1tar1 Inspector submitted a report on the operation of a mush
room farm at 2455 Grandview Bighwa7, as a result of a reference b7 the 
Court of Revision brought about through a complaint of the oirner of 
propert7 at 735 Elwell Street. The SanilllrJ Inspector re Ji)rted that 
the fa,•m comprised an area of approx1matel7 two aous which had been 
operated continuously for man1 7ears ptior to the present owner taking 
ove,· in 1945 and that no particular unaanita1•1 nuisance was evident 

I through the operation of this farm. 
t.,oved b7 Cr.Hughes, seconded by c,·.Willcs 9 That the rep>rt be received 

I 
and referred ' baclc to t.he Sanit•r1 Inspector for a fu,·ther report as to 
the ph7sioal la7-out of the farm qperations. • . 

Cu·ried Unanimous lJ. 

IHis Worship, 't.he Reeve submitted a report. with refeunoe to negoti•tione 
\ carried on between the P1·ov1noial Gove,•nment Department of Lanie and the 
corporation for aoquisitton or 85.26 acres of the unsubd1vid•d-po-rt1on 
of D.L.206 •dvising that the negotiations h'-'1 been couumated on th• basis 
of pa7ment to t.he Provincial GoveJ•nmen1, at the rate ofc8illh1' hundred di!
lars per aore making a total value of ,ss,20B 00• an~ r~pora~1~n-ijwft 
lots l to 24, D,L,lll.4 ••re to be conve7ed to the Prov1no1al Gove,·nment on 
the bi.sis of a v&lu• of t4,00d.oo per aore or a total of $44,288.oo. 
Ont.his basis, a balance of $23,9'20.00 was to be paid bJ the cor~r&.tion 
in tddition to th• D.L,144 propert7. Included in the original valuation 
•~ a 16-acre parcel required b7 the Burnab7 School BOard as a school 
site and the Department ••re prepared to crown gran't. this 15 aore 
port.ion on condition that one-half the oost only was assumed b7 the De-
partment. Th• aforesaid sum of $23,920.00 was ttierefo re teduoed b7 
~e,uoo.oo leaving a net total of t17,920,00 to be paid to the Provlncial 
Government, • 

I The Reeva further reported t.hat bJ an Orde,•-1n.oouno1l, the pro Po saI 
above JlallH:% had been authorized and that it would be neceaaarJ to P&J 

I 

' 
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over the pa7ment ot $17,920.00 plus ~10.00 oost ot the Cro1rn grant, and a conve1-
anc• from t~e .oorporation ot Lota l to 24, D.L.144 1rhen the Government would issue 
the crown gra.nt or the corporations portion ear-11arked tor park purposes and 
would iaaue the n•c•ssa1:1 crotrn grant to the Sohool Board of the 15 acre school 
site. The Reeve recommended that a BJ-law be brought down to provide the sum of 
t17,930.00 out of the Tax Sale Monies ABco1111t and the necessary B,-1.ws auth
orising a conve7ance of the propert7 in ,L.144 be pasaeQ b7 the co1mc11. 

I 
Moved b7 Cr. W.P,Philps, seconded b7 •c; ~Wilk~ •Thatthereco11111141ndation ot the 
Reeve be adopted." 

Carried Unanimousl1, 

A Special committee appointed to co11;&id~r tenders tor the suppl7 oft 2381 080 feet 
ot water pipe submitted a reoo1D111ondat1on that the tender ot Canadian Johna Manvill 
to 1uppl7. the pipe at 11, total biQ or f424,714.10 be accepted. 
Moved b7 er. Charlton, seconded bJ er.Hean "That the reoollllll8ndation of the com
mi~tee be adopted." 

Carried Unani110usL7. 

In this connection two repres~ntatives ot the tenders attended and requested an 
intel'vi••• 
Moved bJ er. w.P.Philpa, seoonded bJ Cl'.Wilka •That the spokesmen be heard." 

Carried Unanimousl7. 

The ape.aker dr•• attention to the tenie\ specifications oontending that throughout 
the said apecitioationa Class 250 or "D class pipe ••r• specified and the ten
ders submitted bJ their compan1s ••r• baaed on these apecitioations, The spokes
men requested. that the7 be given an opportunit7 to quote on the same t7pe ot 
p_J.pe as that quoted on the above successful temer. The Municipal Engineer 
advised that the speciticationa set out that tenders tor a ·Class 250 or 
D pipe only trOuld be accepted. · 

Mond bl Cr. Morrison, seconded b7 Cr.Hughes "That l.'!Ur~~J Land Sale BJ-la• No. 
2, 1954 be notr reconsidered." · 

Carri•~ Unanimoual7. 

Moved b7 Cr. Mouis·on, seconded by Cr~.Hughes "That Burnab7 Land sale BJ-lair No. 
2, 1954 be now tinallJ adopted, that 1t 6e signed b7 the Reeve ani the Cl•rk and 

l 
that the corporate seal be attiir;ed thereto. . , . 

Carried Una~i1110usl7. 

Th• Municipal Clerk submitted certificates ot Sultioi•nc7 on the tollotring local 
improveant irorks: 

3 ' 

Aaphalt pavement onWillingdon Street from Boundari Road ~o Jottr• Ave. 
Asphalt pavement on Victory Stret, from McK&J to Sussex. 

Moved bJ er. w.P.Philps, seconded by ~r.Hean "That the certi~icatea be received 
and re~erred to the Engineer tor report pusuant to the Local Improvement Act. 

carril.lld Unani1110ual7. 
The Administration committee submitted a reoommendation that one additional 
ti.reman be hired illlddiatel1 tor dut7 1n the Fire Department. · 
Moved bJ er.Morrison, s,oinded b7 er. W.P.Philps "That the recommendations ot 
the com111ttee be adopteQ. , 

Carrted Unanimousl7. 

AR~k•s•n fro~ the 14th Ave, an~ Distr1ot Ratepay•ts' Assoofationtaddresaed the council irith regaia i-o t.he rorma"t;1on ot a CODllltlt. •• oompr secl o a memt>•r 
ot the I•• Westminster Cit7 council, and Une111p107ment Insurance commission to
gether trith representatives from various labour organ1aations, to disouasth• 
•111plo7ment situation, and requested that. a member or the Burn&bJ council be 
appointed to this comm1 ttee •. 
Moved b7. er. w.P.Philps, seconded by er. F.Philps "That His Worship, the Reeve 
name a delegate to th'.1s commit.tee.• 
r.•xlan& 
Hie worship, the Reeve, delegated ~r. A. Hean. 

• Carried Unanimousl>-• 

Th• meting then adJourn•d until MondaJ, ... J•oh lat., at 7.30 p.m. 

Clerk. Reeve. 


